
Beautiful, Well-Designed Courses
Meticulously maintained courses at six sites 
across the county combine for the ultimate, 
yet affordable, golf experience. Regularly voted 
among the best public golf facilities in NJ and 
frequently chosen for state and local tourna-
ments, these courses are located right in your 
own neighborhood.

Golf for Everyone
There are county courses to accommodate  
golfers of every skill level, from championship 
caliber to executive 18 and 9-hole courses. We 
also offer practice facilities including a Short 
Game Area at Charleston Springs Golf Course. 
Enjoy advanced tee time reservations or  
walk-on play. Visit our website for details  
on the following discounts and promotions:

• Discounts for Seniors and Juniors 

• Matinee and 9-Hole Plus Rates

• Full Privilege Cards for Non-Residents

• Loyal Golfer and Friends & Family Program
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FootGolf at Bel-Aire & Pine Brook
Bring your soccer skills to the golf course. The 
goal is for players to get the ball into a special 
21” hole with the fewest kicks. The 9-hole 
course at Bel-Aire can be played in just over 1 
hour; the 18-hole course at Pine Brook takes 21/2 
hours. Birthday parties and outings available. 
Open 7 days/week, for all ages (children under 
12 must be accompanied by an adult).

Golf Season
Weather permitting, the official golf season 
begins in March and runs through December. 
Some courses may remain open year round, 
depending on winter weather conditions.

For fees, hours, and Golf Course Rules &  
Regulations please visit our website.

www.MonmouthCountyParks.com

Tournaments & Group Outings
The county courses offer a variety of tournaments 
throughout the year where golfers of all ages can 
test their skills in competition. Please check  
tournament applications online for eligibility 
requirements and dates. 

Corporations, organizations, friends and families 
can hit the links together for an event or special 
occasion. Shotgun Outings are available for large 
groups of up to 128 people on a closed course, 
and Mini Outings for smaller groups with  
consecutive tee times. Call 732-462-9224 ext. #1 
for more information.

Improve Your Game
Our expert team of PGA certified instructors 

will help 
each golfer 
reach his/her 
personal best. 
Consider 
private 
lessons for 
intensive 
one-on-one 
attention 
or custom 

clinics for private group instruction. Group 
lessons are available throughout the season for 
golfers of all ages, including SNAG® (Starting 
New At Golf ), a system to learn golf with 
special equipment and simple rules, for children 
as young as 5. 

View the Parks & Program Guide online 
for a listing of golf lessons and clinics.  

Call Golf Administration at  
732-462-9224 for general information. 
Visit www.monmouthcountyparks.com 

for detailed information on  
golf facilities, fees, and tournaments. 
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Howell Park Golf Course
Preventorium Rd., Howell, NJ 07731
(GPS: Use 405 Squankum -Yellow Brook Rd., 
Farmingdale, NJ 07727)

732-938-4771
With a secluded, forest setting, signature array 
of dogleg holes, and fast-sloping greens golfers 

at Howell Park—
the county’s first 
golf course—may 
feel as though 
they are at a 
private club. (Par 
72 - 6964 yards)

Bel-Aire Golf Course
3120 Allaire Rd., Wall Township, NJ
732-449-6024
This site features two family-friendly, executive 
courses with wide open features and challenging 
forced water carries, and a 9-hole FootGolf 
course. Located just 4 miles from the beach  
and 1 mile off Parkway Exit 98, this is the  
Jersey Shore’s go-to site for golf.

• 9-Hole (Par 27 - 1099 yards) 

• 18-Hole (Par 60 - 2912 yards) 

Shark River Golf Course
320 Old Corlies Ave., Neptune, NJ
732-922-4141
Designed in 1918 by Scottish golf pro Joseph 
‘Scotty” I’Anson, this older style, regulation 
course attracts ‘shot-makers.’ Well-protected 
greens require an accurate approach and tight 
fairways place an emphasis on accuracy.  
(Par 71 - 6507 yards)

Charleston Springs Golf Course
101 Smithburg (Rt. 527), Millstone, NJ
(GPS: Use 75 Woodville Rd., Millstone, NJ 08510)

732-409-7227
As if 36 holes of championship golf on two 
quiet and distinctive courses wasn’t enough, 
this site has outstanding practice facilities that 
include an expansive, grass driving range and  
a short game practice area (2 chipping greens, 
2 green-side bunkers, and a putting green). 
Players can choose from 4 sets of tee markers 
on each course:

• North  - links-style course with expansive,
undulating fairways defined by tall fescue 
grasses (Par 72 - 7011 yards) 

• South – classic parkland style, featuring
lush fairways and mature trees (Par 72 - 
6953 yards)

Pine Brook Golf Course
1 Covered Bridge Blvd.,  
Manalapan, NJ
732-536-7272
This well-maintained executive course has 
plenty of character for golfers of all abilities. 
The challenging design and narrow fairways 

offer a real test 
of skill, while 
the short layout 
suits novice 
players. (Par 61 - 
4168 yards). An 
18-hole Foot-
Golf course was 
added in 2015.

Hominy Hill Golf Course
92 Mercer Rd., Colts Neck, NJ
732-462-9222
Robert Trent Jones designed this championship 
course, which has hosted many national and  
regional tournaments. Surrounded by farmland 
and immaculately maintained, Hominy Hill  
features strategically placed bunkers and a  
challenging layout. It is regularly voted among 
the top public courses in NJ. (Par 72 - 7049 yards)


